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Jack Carlson spied for the union army for four, long years and what did he get for his trouble?

Blindness. Battered by the war and lost without his sight, he seeks refuge in Cutterâ€™s Creek,

Montana. There he hopes to heal his bitter heart. But heâ€™s going to need a lot more help than

what he can come up with. His cousin, the local preacher, thinks so too and sends off for a

mail-order bride for him, praying a wife will do the trick. Willow Bennett has been in love with the

same man all her life. As a young girl she followed Jack Carlson and his friends until they managed

to out run her. As a young womanâ€¦well, a girl can dream, canâ€™t she? Imagine her surprise when

she becomes a mail-order bride and discovers Jack is her intended! Thatâ€™s not the only surprise

she gets in this story of forgiveness, hope and love.That Healing Touch is the first book in a new

series written by multiple authors. Enjoy these introductory novellas of sweet historical western

romance, and get to know the folks in Cutterâ€™s Creek, Montana!
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To me Kit Morgan knows how to write some of the best stories I have ever read. This one is no

exception. This is the first book in a new series that is one book written by different authors and Kit



starts have with a running start to Cutter's Creek and the first story. Two people hurting, one lost all

her family during and after the civil war. He is in the war and loses his site and feels like he doesn't

have anything in life to live for and is severely depressed and very angry. He too has lost his family

and no aunts and uncles are willing to take him in. He lives with now with his only relative willing to

take him in, his cousin the reverend and his wife.When his cousin decides he needs a wife he sends

for a mail order bride but does tell him. When she shows up she knows he is her love from

childhood not that he thought that but when she sees he is blind she isn't certain what she wants

now.She is his assistant as his cousin didn't think this through. She is assists him learn braille, and

how to make a sandwich and other things to be able to do things on his own.When he has an angry

fit because she lets him know he needs more than his cousin and his wife, he needs to learn to love,

she is upset that he doesn't get it and won't ever get it. She is trying so hard to help him snap out of

his depression and learn that he can live life even blind and if he lets people help him there is

nothing wrong with that.She runs to her room and he sits in the parlor wondering why she ran off.

Then he gets this message from God that he needs her. He realizes then he is in love with

her.Meanwhile she is planning her escape before her heart breaks anymore.Well to understand this

all you have to get this first book in this series.
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